Action Plan for the allocation of Sports’ Premium Funding 2020-2021
For the academic year 2020-2021, our Sports’ Premium Funding allowance is £17,870 + £2675 (from 2019-2020 carried forward) = £20,545
Following the implementation of this action plan, it is expected that schools will see an improvement against five key indicators:
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of
physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school.
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. Increased knowledge, confidence and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. A broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. Increased participation in competitive sport
National Objective

*To improve the quality of
teaching of PE.
* Increased knowledge,
confidence and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport
*To provide sport related
after school clubs.
*To further extend a
competitive element to
the PE provision both
within school and against
other schools.
*To increase participation
in PE.
*To provide sport related
after school clubs.

School Objective

*To improve quality of PE
and sport in lessons.
*To help improve motor
skills through school.
*To help to improve
activity in children.

Action

•
•

Durham and Chester le Street SSP
– Bronze level allowing access to;
*18 hours of high quality
specialist PE CPD
*18 hours of high quality of
curriculum staff mentoring
(including an after school club)
*2 half days of playground
leadership training
*5 buses to
festivals/competitions
*A morning of ‘Come Dance With
Me’
*A full day of intra-school sport
event

Costings and Lead

£4075
*Durham and
Chester le Street
SSP
*Subject lead

Timescale

Success Criteria

Throughout the
academic year

Teachers will feel more
equipped when planning
and delivering PE lessons

*To increase the
engagement of children in
regular physical activity.

*To increase the
engagement of children in
regular physical activity.

*To improve the quality of
teaching of PE.
* Increased knowledge,
confidence and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport

*To improve quality of PE
and sport in lessons.
*To help improve motor
skills through school.
*To help to improve
physical activity in
children.
* To promote a positive
well-being for all children

*Continuation and Development of the
‘OPAL programme’ – this was halted due
to the covid-19 pandemic

* To promote a positive
well-being for all children

*Support for well-being through ‘Relax
Kids’ – a half term block for each class
(Nursery to Year 6) followed by targeted
support for specific children

£3000
*All staff

Throughout
2020-2021

*Support for Y5/6 children through
‘Team Up Kids’ with Sedgefield School
Sports Partnership

£825.60

Autumn First
Half Term 2020

*AE Coaching- two PE sessions each
Wednesday, as well as a lunchtime
activity club with KS2 children during the
spring term

£1085
*All Staff

Spring Term
2021

*AE Coaching Street Games Day

£150
Autumn term

Autumn October 2nd
2020

*To improve quality of PE
and sport in lessons.
*To help improve motor
skills through school.
*To help to improve
activity in children.

£1500
*All staff
*Lunch time
supervisor/ staff

Throughout
2020-2021

Children will have access
to a wide range of lunch
time activities and take
part in the Active 30.
Children shall participate
in the OPAL programme
promoting positive
physical and mental
health.
Children shall participate
in well-being activities,
promoting positive
physical and mental
health.

*Children will have
access to a wide range of
lunch time activities and
take part in the Active 30.
*Teachers will feel more
equipped when planning
and delivering PE lessons

*Increased participation in
competitive sport

*To extend a competitive
element in PE against
other schools
*To increase the
engagement of all children
in regular physical
activities

•

Buses – transport to and from
festivals and events

£485
*Subject lead

Throughout
2020-2021

*Children’s enjoyment
and achievement at
festivals/competitions
gives enthusiasm to want
to continue to participate
and take up sport outside
of school, increasing
regular activity.

*Increased participation in
competitive sport

*To provide children with
opportunities to
participate in inter-school
football, netball, athletics
and cross country.
*To improve quality of PE
and sport in lessons.
*To help improve motor
skills through school.
*To help to improve
activity in children.

•

Affiliation fees to Chester – le –
Street Primary School football,
netball, athletics and cross
country.

£150
*Subject lead

Throughout
2020-2021

•

Pe and Sport Equipment – new
equipment to be purchased as it
is in desperate need of
replacement, plus additional
equipment to be purchased in
line with the development of the
PE curriculum as well as
additional resources to be
purchased to support the class
bubble set up.

£5000- £9000

Throughout
2020-2021

*Increased opportunities
for children to compete
against schools in
football, netball, athletics
and cross country.
*Children will have
access to a wide range of
lunch time activities and
take part in the Active 30.
*Teachers will feel more
equipped when planning
and delivering PE lessons

*To improve the quality of
teaching of PE.
* Increased knowledge,
confidence and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport

